Retreats, Camps,
& Day Trips
From time to time, when school is not
in session, we'll go explore the world
God has made. The trips are geared
to draw us together as a community
as we draw nearer to Jesus.
Our church campground is in
Bowling Green, KY, Eagle Ridge
Retreat Center. We travel to ERRC in
the fall and spring for weekend
retreats, and the summer for week
long camps.
During Holy Week, we travel down to
Bardstown, KY to the Abbey of
Gethsemane for a silent retreat.
In the summer,
we enjoy a day at Somersplash
WaterPark in Somerset, KY and a day
at King's Island in Mason, OH.

You'll notice that WFMC has all
sorts of programs, opportunities,
and events available for
students to be involved. But
events and programs are not
our goal; they are a means to
developing relationships, with
one another and with God.
Here's a glimpse into the events
we offer, but our goal is healthy
and godly relationships.
Join us on the journey,
won't you?
Youth Pastor Andrea Tinsley
859-858-35212
atinsley@wfmc.net
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He told them, “The harvest is plentiful, but the workers are few.
Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest
field.
JOSHUA 1:7

Fellowship

Our Mission
We all need a place to belonga place where we know people
care about us and where we
care about others. In WFMC
Youth Ministries, our desire is to
create a space where students
of all stripes are welcome. We
come together in a community
of faith that seeks to know
Jesus and discover who Jesus
calls us to be.
Come and join us. Find a place
you can belong, and discover
Jesus and His purpose for your
life.
~Pastor Andrea and the WFMC
Youth Ministry Staff

Fellowship is growing together,
building community, and making
memories, Fellowship is very
important to us at WFMC.
Afterglows are a great place to
deepen friendships; we snack, chat,
pray, and hang out. Afterglows meet
on Suday nights at 7:15pm.
Youth Open Gym is available on
Saturdays, from 3-5pm, in Bldg C.
Monthly, a Fun Friday is scheduled
for high and middle school students.

Service
We take many opportunities to love
and serve those in our community, in
our country, and around the world.
Weekly, we have a Friendship Ministry
at Diversicare Healthcare Facility in
Nicholasville, KY and Thomson-Hood
Veterans Center in Wilmore KY. Most
summers we take a domestic SERVE
Trip and every two years we take an
International Mission Trip.

Worship
We believe our entire lives are worship
of our God. Corporately, we worship
the Lord through song, through
prayer, and through reading and
studying His Word.
Youth Bible Fellowships are offered on
Sundays @ 9:40am.
Youth Choir & Handbell Rehearsals are
on Sundays, beginning at 3:30pm.
Youth Prayer Breakfast meets on
Tuesday mornings at 7:15am during
the school year.
Bible Quiz Ministry meets on
Wednesdays, 4:45-6:25pm.
WFMY (Youth Group) meets in Bldg C
on Wednesday nights at 6pm (school
year) and 6:30pm (summer break).

